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6 have 48 bicycle

A LARGE OF

JUST

NEW

Selling from $4.00 and

!

m

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

ATTENTION,

We still suits and will close tliem out at
cut prices for want of room to display the patterns
we carry in stock. A bargain for bike riders. Also a full
line of belts, golf and bicycle gloves. Call at
once, as this snap will not last long.

15 East Centre Street.

STOCK

RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

beautiful

leggings

-:- - -:- -
Never in the history or this store lias there been such a magnificent display of

Spring Dry Goods mid the prices at which we arc selling them were never so low.
It will pay you to look through our slock of staple mid fancy dress goods for

spring wear lugH grade fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in blaclc and colored, at
45c, 50c., 65c., 75c. and jfi.oo. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to $1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladies' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.35, $i.5o,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 35c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor in devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
the leading manufacturers.

lluttcnck paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. 27 N. St.

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvles.

oil i
For the Spring Trade.

1 I EZDCD North Main St.,
X--

J-
6

9 Pa.
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..BREWERS OF..

All the product of this brewery are made of
pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

THE
that be

Painting

H.

--To Have Good

Hade by Aqueduct Mills.
Made of the Best Grades of

Wheat.

Baby

Coache

Upwards.

WHEELMEN

flAX LEVIT,

DRY QOODS.

GAUGHAN, Main

SPRING OPENING!
COLORED

hew cniirm cloths window mm
jOP"'

Shenandoah,

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.

MAKES BEST
can-possib- ly produced.

and

Thomas Snyder,

0

I

Decoratin

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Bread if You Use--

Flour,"
A Blended Patent Flour
Hard Spring and Winter

PENNA.

No Trouble

"Daisy

f-F-OR sale: by--j

G. W. KBITER KS

EL F. KEHLER,
iHENANDOAH,

STRIKE AT CENTRALIA.

It Causes n S'llM-tnfoi- i III The llttlhllng ir
a llreftuer.

Helsl to ICvmisn 1Irbai.ii.
Okntralta. Msv M Tim wort of iMrtni

down the old Contrails, breaker to make room
for tlio new 0110 lias been Indefinitely sus-

pended on account of n disagreement between
tlio employes ami tlie superintendent In
charge. It seems that 011 ftiinnlv tho nun
were notified to work (lie full ton boius, bat
they claimed tlie right to quit Work at tlio
usual hour, 3:80 p. in., nnd wont liomo.
Wben tlioy camo out this iticriilnir thev were
ordered borne. Cameulers. masons and
lalwrers, numbering about 180 In all, nre idle
lu consequence of tlio trouble. The official
say the men cannot resume worlc until tlioy
agree to work a full day on Saturdays.

HIS LIBERTY WAS BRIEF.
Itlchard-lliir- ns to ThI1 nn

Additional Charge.
Blchard Hums, of Brownsville, who was

in tbo Pottavlllo jail awaiting trial for at-

tempting to rob the house of Amandus
Womor, was released under fflOO bail, but
just us lie reached tbo sidewalk outside tlie
jail bo was taken into custody by Constable
Tnliesln Phillips and brought to town. Ho
was arraigned before Justice Shoemaker on
charges of robbing the tool house at Kohl-noo- r

colliery and Folts's barber shop on West
Centre street. Tbo Justice fixed the ball at
$800 in each coso, which Burns was unablo to
furnish, and bo wett baok to jail this morn
ing.

llreen's lualto Cafe free Lunch,
Grand Annybeon soup to nigbt.
Hot luncb morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous pbonograp'n cntcrlalunicnt.

All the latest songs aud band marches.

Presented to tlie Ilooltle.
Morris Tnnn, who attended tbo state con-

vention of the Odd Fellows, at William'snort.
and who was the guest of Hobo Company No.
1 oi mat city, is iu possession of atihotocninh
of "Modoc," tho oldest flro horse of tbo
Williamsport department. Tho borso is 30
years old and was in the service of tho com-
pany for 27 years. Every day when the
general alarm is rung tho horse makes bis
usual run around the yard and Is ever willing
to respond to bis duty. Tho nliologranli was
presented to Mr. Wirm for tho lteecue Hook
and Ladder Company. It will lie liaudsotnely
framed aud given a prominent place on tho
walls of tbo company's spacious parlor.

Kendrlck IIouso Freo Lunch,
Grand Auny boan soup
Frco music by tho electrical piano.

Another Swing Accident.
Mary, daughter of Pctor

Buskawicz, of West Oak street, fell from a
polo swing located near Miller's company
houses' Saturday evening and sustained sori-ou- s

injuries. Tlio right side of her face and
right arm wero badly bruised. The girl was
unconscious for some timo after the accident.
Dr. I). J. Langtoii, tho physician in attend
ance, stated that tlio girl was much improved

J lie swing was chopped down
after tbo Occident.

Complete Huo of roses in monthlies, hybrids
and hardy perpctuals, all colors from 1 to 2
years old, at Payno's nurseries, Girardvlllo.

Smashed Windows.
Peter Labotis and Joseph Miller were ar-

raigned beforo Justlco Toonicy at tbrco
o'clock yesterday morning, charged with
maliciously breaking the windows in tlio
house of Georgo Whlttkawicz. Policeman
Goodman found a hatchet in ono of Labotis'
pockets and an additional chargoof carrying
concealed deadly woapous was preferred.
Bail was furnished in both cases.

At Kepchtnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Grand Army bean soup

lunch morning.

I'oiHiH.VIvuuln Ivnliili'tH Tomplnr.
Boston, Fa., May 21. Easton is In

gala attire in honor of the Knights
Templar c Pennsylvania, who will
hold their 44th annual conclave here
today, tomorrow and Wednesday.
Every business house In tho lower sec-
tion of the city and along the line of
march Is decorated with bunting, nags
and emblems of the order. The elec-
trical displays will be the grandest
the city has over witnessed, and the
town will be ablaze with incandescent
and arc lights. Tomorrow will be tho
bis day, the parade promising to be
the grandest of its kind seen in. this
section of the state for years. More
than 2,000 Itnlghts have made ar-
rangements to turn out.

Bedding plants, such as goianiums, ver-
benas, fuchsias, etc., at Payno'a nurseries,
Girardvlllo.

Tlr.ilierman Injured.
John Eiscnhart, a timberman residing on

East Apple alloy, received a deep cut on tho
right leg below the knee by a slip of an
adze in the Packer No. 3 colliery this morn-
ing. Dr. Matter dressed tbo Injury.

Lost a lforse.
After ending a journey to Bloomsburg on

Saturday tho pacer diiven by E. J. W'asloy,
was suddenly taken 111 with collo. Every
effort was mado to relieve the animal, but all
were of no avail, as it died shortly after.
The horse was a yaluablo one, having been
raised by Mr. Wasloy himself, aud was only
0 years of age.

Kallroaders Memorial.
The Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,

of Mauch Chunk, will observe their mem-
orial day at Tamaqua, Sunday morning,
Juno 13. A parade will be held, after which
the graves of the deceased members of the
organisation will be decorated. Many visit-
ing members are expected to lie present.

Bev. Wm. Stout, Wlartuii, Out., was
completely curtail of scrofula after seventeen
physicians liad failed to give him relief. Bur
dock Blood Bitters did it.

Notice.
Notloo is hereby given that a meeting of

the special police ofllcen of the borough of
Shenandoah will be held in the Council
chamber on Monday evening, the Inst.,
to make arraiifemenM or Decoration Day,
All are expected to attend.

A. P. Tabor,
St Chief Burgess,

Semite Adjourns,
Special to RvraHHQ IImuui.

Washiimjtow, May W. The United gUtes
Senate will adjourn y on account of
Seuator Ratio's death.

Assaulted by a Woman.
Mis. Joseph Dembrowtki was put under

$S00 ball thlf morning hy Justice Shoemaker
on a oliarge made hy John Beuick, who
alleges that the woman threw ooRee and

I dirty water over him.

THE SAUliE

SGOKGjMES

And the Editor of It Multiplies His Own

Troubles.

BITTER ATTACKS 0N CLERGYMEN.

Revs. Pantlenlus al Melukas, of the
Lithuanian Oatholtt uhurchea of Maha-no- y

City and This Town, Resent
Abuse By Bringing Stilts'

For Qbel.

Tho editor of the anle (The Sun), a
Lithuanian paper published at Mahanoy City,
has brought additional trouble on bis shoul-
ders by attacking people be claims have been
instrumental iu Imvftg him prosecuted in
the United States District Court at Philadel-
phia for making obsostie publications. The
editor is 1). T. llockifcowski. His trial on
tho olwetio publication charges is fixed for
trial at Philadelphia- In the
later case the charge interests one of the
assistant pastors of St. George's Lithuauian
church, of town, and he appears as a prose-
cutor.

The second caseisoueoflihel before Justice
May at Mahanoy Cit and was heard 011

Saturday evening. The complaint was made
by Itov. Pautienliis, of the Mahanoy City
Lithuanian Catholic church, and Bev.
Melukas, of Shenandoah.

It appears that In the issue of the Saulo of
tho 18th inst. there atearod an article which
Is translated as follows : "Prosecutor Sun-gal- a

has for witnesses, as great foes of the
Saulo, Bov. Pantlenlus, Bcv. Melukas aud
others. Sungala is only 0110 prosecutor."

ThoSuugala referred to is the prosecutor
in the case against the editor iu Philadelphia.

In addition to the above, quoted translation
the article s edflesthe peoplo tho editor alms
at as "enemies of the church," "serpents"
"Judas," etc., and speaks of tho readers of
the Saulo as "unhappy jieople, ye Lithuan-
ians, who permit snch persons to rule who
are enemies of the Lithuanian nation."

Of course the clergy connected with tlio
respective churches take exception to this
strong language and stamp it as an attempt
to disrupt the congregations, as well as lessen
the Influences and relations existing between
the pastors and congregations.

Tho editor of tho Saulo waived a hearing
and entered $1,000 bail. Tho caso lias
aroused groat Intorost among the Lithuanian
peoplo of both towns and the result of tbo
caso will bo anxiously awaited.

WORKMEN BURIED ALIVE.

Ono Man Killed nml Several Sorlounly
Injured by C'nvelns.

New Castle. Pa., May 24. The big
Itosena furnace Hi this city, owned by
Senator Mark Ilanna and
Cameron, let go yesterday, and a great
volume of coke, iron ore and coal came
crashing through the roof of the cast-
ing house, burying 30 men under the
dobris. Manttgor --Itels was taken out
with the sltln hanging In sheds from
his hands and arms, and his legs terri-
bly burned and bruised.

Others Injured are: Samuel Moody,
burned and bruised; Mike Petro, head
cut In half dozen places and bruises
and burns about the hands and arms;
William Hanna, head cut and arms al-

most severed by falling sheet Iron;
Joseph Love, head a mass of cuts, lay-
ing the skull bare In three places;
Frank Sheard, head badly cut, legs
badly bruised, back burned and arms
terribly burned, may result In death.
Half a dozen other men were also In-

jured.
a dozen other men were also Injured.

About 20 minutes after the accident
at the Itosena furnace a caveln oc-
curred at the big 70 foot cut of the
New Castle Traction company, that Is
engaged In making a track to the New
Cascade park. Michael Curdy was
burled under 75 feet of sand, gravel,
clay and rocks, and was dead when
taken out. Peter Herlnsky was terri-
bly crushed about the shoulders and
hips, while his chest was crushed.

Itlckert's Cafo.
Our frco lunch will consist of filled

hoof and dressing. Vegetable soup to-

morrow morning.

Working Time.
It is given out that tlio P. & It. C. & I.

Company colliorios will work this week as
follows: In tho Schuylkill region hard coal
veins, two days, commencing Tuesday morn-lu-

In tho Shamokin region, live days,
commencing on Monday, and at Brookside,
five days, commencing on Monday morning.
This is a better outlook for tho minors and
laborers in tlio Shamokin and Lykens Valley
region.

I'ollcti.
Numerous eomplaiuU are mado against a

crowd of Idlers who assemble at tho north-oa- st

corner of Centro and Jardln streets
every evening, especially on Sunday, and in-

sult people who pass In that vicinity. The
police are asked to do what they can to
abolish the nuisance.

Opening at lakeside.
Great attractions at tho opening of Lake

side on Saturday, May 28th, consisting of
bate ball (Barnesrllle vs. Tamaqua, and
Delano vs. Barneaville, two games.) A
good orchestra furnished by Prof. Jones, of
Mahanoy City.and all are Invited to enjoy the
music and dancing. Boat racing on the
hike. The new steamer Albany will make
her first trip of the season. The merry-go-roun- d

will also make its appearance, with
good rnusle.

Ituhlnskl Hurled.
Tho remains of Charles Biiblnski, who was

found dead, in his cell iu the Western pcnl
teutlary at Allegheny City, arrived in town
yesterday morning and the funeral took
plaoa at S p. ui. from the residence of friends
on West Centre street. Interment was made
in the Jewish cemetery on the hill.

Half llotlday
The Lost Creek engineering corps of the

Lehigh Valley Coal Company has heel)
granted a lialf holiday on Saturdays until
further notice.

O 111 so 11 and McDonald Matched.
William K. Gibson, of Palo Alto, aud

David McDonald, of ML Camel, have been
matched again. They are to. fight iu private
for $100 a aide. The time and place is net
announced. The Herald has been notlfled
that the money placed with the paper hy
each of the parties as a forfeit for a match
will be withdrawn.

CaeoareU stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c

MR. QUINN MOVES.

Tno Well Known Toirimnan 11 ml Ills
Family go t Soiniiliin.

Charles J. Quinn, one of tho most promi-
nent and popular residents of this tonn. to-
day moved with his family to Ser.tnton,
where Mr. Q 11 Inn has established head-
quarters as manager of the Singer Manufac-
turing Company' business In the anthracite
regions of this state. Mr. Qulnu takes With
him the good will of the people of this town
and we believe we echo a uuanimoas senti-
ment when we say that, although pleaaed to
note his prosperous advancement, his de-
parture from our midst Is deeply regretted.

Mr. Quinn Is a representative of the men
who make themselves peculiarly of great
benefit to a community, He has always
commanded respect by his wise, conserva-
tive and modest methods in both private and
public affairs and socially his popularity has
been unlimited. He leaves a rcord which
many moro pretentious men might envy.
During his residence of sixteen years here
Mr. Quinn has constantly hold the position
of manager for the .Singer Manufacturing
Company and the manner in which he has
Oiled the position is liest attested by the con-

fidence the company has rcpoted in blm by
making the promotion which requires the

IIIIMIIMPT 11 'mi I llll

c. J. IJI INN.
removal of the gentleman to Scrauton. His
fidelity to the intorests of his employers and
tho uprightness aud fairness which has char-
acterized his dealings with the company's
patrons make his promotion well deserved in
the eyes of his friends bore.

Although always diligently engaged In his
private business, yet Mr. Quinn found time
occasionally to take a hand in politics. In
this 8phore his gentlemanly and intelligent
characteristics also manifested themselves
and it was always his aim to koep politics as
far above tho reach nnd influence of the in-

dividual known as "the heeler" ns it was
possible for him to do so. personally. This
had tbo ofl'ect of giving him great influence
iu tho Democratic politics of this county and
ho is as widely and favorably known among
the Schuylkill Democrats as anyone who
havo overtaken an interest Iu their aOaira.
He has been a power in many of the county
conventions and Judge Dunn's nomination
and election to tho Orphans' Court of this
county was in no small measure due to the
business like methods Mr. Quinn instilled
into the fall campaign of 1S96.

Although Mr. Quiun's removal to Scrauton
appears to be a jieiniaiieiit ouo, wo believe
that ho will make his homo again in Schuyl-
kill county. He was born and has always
lived in Schuylkill, and he has said more
than once that his heart was witli it. This
leads to the conclusion that with continued
success aud an ultimate acquirement of suf-
ficient upon which to make the future of
himself and family independent of business
a flairs he will return again and make his
home, if not 'in Shenandoah, somewhere
within the bounds of "old Schuylkill."
Meanwhllo- - the Herald joins his many
friends in wishing Mr. Quinn and his family
continued prosperity and happiness.

The active mauageineutof tliu local agency
of tho Singer Manufacturing Company,
which Mr. Qulnu relinquishes, passes Into
the hands of his brother, P. F. Quinn, who
has represented the same company for many
years at Braiichdalo and is oxcellently quali
fied, for the position.

Kelswrnder's, Cor. Goal ami Alain Sts.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

"Kebeccn" lEoheurtml,
All who are to take part in the cantata

'Belieeoa" are requested to meet fur rehearsal
with the Schoppe orchestra at Bobbins' opera
house on Mouday, 21th Inst , at 7:30 p. 111.- W. K. PlIH.ni'S,

E. Cooi'mt,
T. IUix,

Committee.

When bilious or costive, eat a Caaoareta
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 3Rc.

1'lmVHist 1'hiHemll Tloivernl It

Beautiful, fragrant, blooming. All varie
ties. Largest lot ever shipped to town. Will
arriveuext Tuesday morning. At Cnalett'a,
30 South Main street. 4t

Former Towiisiiinn.
George Boyle, a former resident of town.

who until recently was employed as a con
ductor 011 the traction road, at Hasletou, has
accepted a position as "lokle" engineer for
Dick A Co. I lie firm's steam shovel will be
removed to Buck Mountain y and the
new stripping commenced immediately.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its irreat leavening strongt!
and Utnltllfullu'M. AHhiiri-- the f,Ml iuni!Tit
alum aud all forms of adulteration counuon to
tne ctiesdi brands.

royal alamo rownsa 00. trxw vobk

the
op gojIghess

Senators Heady Por the Great Tariff
Debate.

OPPOSITION TO LONG SPEECHES

General Sentiment Among Straight Re
publicans Favers Hurrying the Mtaa-ur- o

to a Vote House Will De-

lay the Senate's Cuban
Reeolutlsn.

Washington, May W.Tomorrow, ten
weeks and a day after tlx basrl lining
of the session, the senate will take up
the tariff bill, for the passage of which
the session was especially called. The
bill was to have been called up today,
but the death of Senator Earte, of
South Carolina, renders necessary an
adjournment for a day. Senator AI-- I
diich will call up the bill, move Its con- -
slderatlon and make a speech In its
support. The Democratic amendment
striking out the Internal revenue feat-
ures of the bill will be Introduced by
Senator Vest.

After this the course of procedure
Is somewhat Indefinite. The Democrats
are not clear as to whether they will
permit the immediate taking up of the
schedules or will demand an oppor- -
tunlty to make set sneeches bearing
upon the general policy of the bill. The
prevailing opinion among the Demo- -'

iratlr leaders Is against the policy of
gonorul speeches at the beginning of the
discussion, but they will not attempt
to restrain individual senators who may
tiHufi tit 1a tianv-i- l rpli s trx n vi tiiim a TlttTYl

ocratlc senators who are disposed to
discuss the general features of the bill,
and who Incline to the opinion that
the best time for such sneeches will
be while the debate on the bill Is young.

Senator Vest does not expect to make
a speech in presenting the motion to
strike out the revenue features, but
the motion may lead to Immediate de-
bate, and In case exception Is taken
to It the Missouri senator will be beared
from. The silver Hepubllcans and Pop-
ulists will seek opportunity during the
pendency of the bill to present some
remarks of a political nature, and some
of them may be heard during the week.

The general sentiment among
straight Itepubllcans Is adverse to the
Inauguration of any general discussion
of the bill or to long speeches on the
schedules, but no party policy has yet
been decided upon. A caucus has been
called for this purpose to be held this
afternoon. There will Immediately be
strong opposition to some of the sched
ules on the part of Republican sena-
tors, and amendments will be firmly
pressed. Some of these amendments
will be offered to the chemical sched
ule, the first of the list, and they will
probably be reached during the present
week. Other features of the bill which
the Republican senators will attack are
those affecting the sugar and wool
duties and taking hides from the free
list. Senator Pettlgrew's amendment
against trusts is also certain to prove
fruitful of much general debate when
reached.

Senator Aldrlch says he. will not
speak to exceed an hour. He will give.
for the first time, the estimates of the
Republican members of the finance
committee of the amount of revenue
the bill will produce, and will explain
the committee's plan of action, giving
the reasons for some of the more Im-
portant amendments made.

In reply to a question Mr. Aldrlch,
who will have charge of the bill In
behalf of the Republican side of the
senate, said that when the bill was
once taken up he would press con
slderatlon to the exoluslun of all other
business, except conference reports,
until it should be finally disposed of.

The conference report on the sundry
civil appropriation bill probably will
be considered some time during the.
week. The conference committee has
practically agreed upon a compromise
on the forestry reservation, provision
which they hope will prove satisfactory
to all parties, but whether It will or
not can only be determined when the
report is presented to congress.

The Morgan resolution recognizing
the belligerency of the Cuban insur-
gents, which passed the senate last
Thursday, will not be acted upon In
the house this week. That is the de-
cision of the Republican leaders. They
have decided to block the resolution
until the plans of the president, which
are now maturing, are formulated.
There will doubtless be a demand on
the part of the minority for immedi-
ate action, hut they are powerless to
secure consideration unless the rules
committee will report on special order.
This the rules committee will not do.

The majority will antagonise any at-
tempt to force the order with a motion
to adjourn until Thursday. On that
day the conference report on the In-

dian and sundry civil bills may be
ready. If one or the other is not ready
the house will adjourn until the follow-
ing Monday.

DIslionOBt Banker In a Prison Coll,
Indianapolis, May 24. John F. John-

son, the wrecker of the State National
baok, of Logarjauort, was brought here
yesterday, and now occuplea a cell at
the Jail. Johnson was allowed to ar-
range Ills business affairs yesterday.
During the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Prescott, of Terre Haute,
father-in-la- w and mother-in-la- w of
the prisoner arrived. They were

by Mr. Job neon's
old daughter, who was visiting them
when the crash came, and she does not
yet know of tier rather a disgrace.

AspliyxlHteil Under Water.
Stockton, Cel., May 24. It ia now be-

lieved that Charles Cavlll, the noted
Australian rwlmmer, waa asphyxiated,
and not drowned. C.Vlll had an invert
ed tube In the water, which he used lu
his exhibitions of remaining under
water for several minutes. The water
In the Btoektun baths comes from nat
ural gas wells, and It Is believed gas
had accumulated In the tube, causing
Ills death. Examination showed his
lungs free from water.

Just try m 10c box of Cascareta. the finest
liver aud bowel regulator ever made.

STRAWS
That Show Which

Way the Windf Blows.

-- (o)-

Low prices coupled with big
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

BEEMIIVE
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Office.

The Clothing Slaughter Honiw.
L. Befowioh, the one price clothier, re-

ceived from a big clothing syndicate 01 cr
f 18.000 worth of clothing which must go iu
90 days tu raise money. Come and sec tho
prices. You will be astonished. All new
goodsmade up this summer. No. 10 and la
South Main street. u'

Orders for (lowers from Payne's uurseiies,
left at Morgan!, Ila.tr, will receive prompt
attention.

LARGEST LINE OF

In town. Lowest prices to the trade.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c,
50c., $1.00, and $i.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hats from

15c up.
Black Mode Sash Ribbon, No.

So, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR $1,00.

....MOURNING VEILS FOR $1.00.

fl)RS. J. J. HEIiliY,

26 South Main Street.
N'cxt door to the Grand Union Tea f'o.

SPRING IS FULL.

Spring is here and everybody
wants to be in harmony with the
season. It would be well to seize
the opportunity we offer for getting

"GROCERIES
at our prices. Our prices a
perpetual pleasure to patrons.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

O C CKNTS per yard for a good
A A Rag Carpet worth 45 cents.

J J a"d sec the new line o
Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car
pets just received.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Streset.

GOOD.
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide Potash is tlie Ideal Blood
Purifier, System Toner nnd Appetite
Sharpener. We recommend Fowler's be-
cause we know its comiiositiot: aud can
truthfully say it is

THE BEST OF ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.


